MISSING PERSONS

1. SUNDARA
   Date and place of missing:
   D/o Shri Matapras
   R/o Village - Bhogapur
   FS Lajpat. Post -
   Bhatni, Distt.
   Pratagyarn (U.F.)
   At present - Coal Shop,
   Near Shiv Mandir, Madipur
   Delhi.
   Physical Features:
   Age - 3 years
   Height - about 75 cms.
   Complexion - Shallow
   Built - Strong
   Face - round
   She was wearing yellow
   coloured frock, green coloured
   pantv, green coloured bangles
   in both hands and barefooted,
   when disappeared.
   24-2-1980 from Park, Dhand-
   Shat. Yamuna Putsa, Eela
   Road, Delhi.
   If traced, please inform:
   1) Dy. Director (R).
      National Crime Records
      Bureau, East Block-VII.
      R.K. Puram,
      New Delhi - 110066.

2. KISHAN BAHADUR
   Date and place of missing:
   31-5-1980 from T.B. Hospital
   Complex, Moti Nagar, Delhi.
   Physical Features:
   Age - 14 years.
   Height - 4'
   Complexion - fair
   Built - slim
   If traced, please inform:
   3) Dy. Director (R).
      National Crime Records
      Bureau, East Block-VII.
      R.K. Puram, New Delhi
      He was wearing brown and blue
      coloured shirt, when
      disappeared.
      No. 105/11/80-NCRB (SM)

3. Dy. Commissioner of Police
   North Distt./Delhi.
   V. H. No. C. Okhla Tank,
   Badarpur, New Delhi.

537
L. FARVEEN
D/o. Shri Mustakem,
R/o. Jhuggi No. 184/A/24,
Sanjay Amer Colony, near
Deobhog, Bala Road, Delhi

Physical features:
Age - 5 years
Height - about 90 cms to
105 cms
Complexion - wheatish
Face - round
Build - strong
Eyes - big
Hair - golden
A black coloured mole on
right side of the belly.

An injury mark on right
side eye brow. Two front
teeth are wide. Both ears
and nose are pierced. She
was wearing white and light
red coloured frock, green
coloured dupatta and check
lunghi, when disappeared.

II/ Dr. Commissioner of Police
South Distt./Delhi.

If traced, please inform:

i/ Dr. Director (R),
National Crime Records
Bureau. East Block-VII,
R.K. Puram. New Delhi-60

No. 10/11/90 - NCRR (OK)

IV/ Shri Mehta Ram,
Mrs. Shri Sharda Colony,
Baisbyard, Harvana.

Physical features:
Age - 6 years
Height - 2'6"
Complexion - wheatish
Face - round
She was wearing white
coloured frock and plastic
chappal, when disappeared.